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' Bait (Phou /), and pretends to call the souls of the dead out of their
' bodies to which they are troublesome
' Tay Phou Thony (at Tonquin), the name of the other magician, to
' whom thej have recourse in then sickness, if he says the devil is the
' occasion of the distemper, then he orders them to sacrifice, offering
him a table well^furmshed with nee and meat, which the "magician
' knows how to make use of, if, after this, the sick does not recover,
' all the friends and kindred of the sick person, with several soldiers,
' surround the house, and discharge their muskets thrice to frighten the
{evil spirit away
' The magician makes the patient (especially if a seaman or fisherman
lies sick) sometimes foolishly believe that he is troubled by the god
of water, then he orders that tapestries be spread and huts built, and
' good tables kept for three dajs, at certain distances from the sick man's
house to the nest river, to induce this daemon to retire and see him
' safe into Ina dominions again
*	But, the better to know the cause of these distempers, this magician
sends them ^ ery often to the Tay Bou, who answers that they are the
souls of the dead that cause the sickness, and promises that he will
use his art to draw off these troublesome ghosts to himself and make
them pass into his own body (for they believe the transmigration of
aouls), and when he catches that ghost that did the mischief he shuts
it up in a bottle of water, until the person is cured,  if the person
' recovers, the magician breaks the bottle and sets the ghost at liberty
to go whither it will And if the person dies, after the magician has
enjoined the ghost to do no more harm, he sends it away'—N Bailey's
English Dictionary, by Mr Buchanan, fifth edition   London    W John
ston, Ludgate street, 1760
As Bailey's work is not now very common, we take the present oppor
tunity of quoting from it the following curious and interesting article
on the transmigration of souls, which contains much that is to our
purpose —
*	Metempsychosis—the  transmission  of  souls from  one  body  to
' another, whatever the modern Jews may say of it, it is not taught
in any place either of the Old or New Testament
' There is great piobability that the Jews imbibed this notion m
Ohaldea, during their long captivity in Babylon, or from that inter
course they had with the Greeks, who themselves had borrowed it
' from the Orientals    It is certain that at the tune of Jesus Christ this
opinion was very common among the Jews.   This appears plain from
their saying that some thought Jesus Christ to be John the Baptist,
* others Elias, others Jeromias or some of the old prophets   And when
' Herod the tetrarch heard speak of the miracles of Jesus Christ, he said
' that John the Baptist, whom he had beheaded, was risen again
' Josephus and Philo, who are the most ancient and the most knowing
1 of all the Jews, next to the sacred authors, now extant, speak of the
' metempsychosis as an opinion that was very common in their nation.
' The Pharisees held, according to Josephus, that the souls of good men

